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Biographical Description for The
HistoryMakers® Video Oral History
with James Paschal

person

paschal, James, 1920-
Alternative Names: James paschal;

Life Dates: october 8, 1920-november 28, 2008

Place of Birth: McDuffie County, Georgia, UsA

Work: Atlanta, Georgia

Occupations: Food service entrepreneur; restaurateur

Biographical Note

Legendary Atlanta restaurateur James paschal was born on october 8, 1920, in
McDuffie County, Georgia, to Henry and Lizzie paschal. paschal started his first
business, a shoeshine stand, at the age of thirteen, and at fifteen, he opened his first
store; paschal’s mother ran the business while he attended school during the day. The
grocery store was such a success that the owners from whom paschal rented the
property reclaimed it, at which time he relocated the business and expanded it to
include a meat market and entertainment center with a juke box. The new store was
called James’ place; it remained successful and stayed open for four years until he was
drafted into the U.s. Army in 1941, the same year he graduated from McDuffie
Training school.

In 1947, paschal and his brother, robert, opened a sandwich shop in Atlanta, Georgia,
selling only sandwiches and sodas. The sandwich shop was so successful that they
moved to a larger location on Martin Luther King Drive. In 1957, the paschal Brothers
opened paschal’s restaurant; the new facility included a full service restaurant, banquet
rooms, a 120 room hotel, and a jazz club called La Carousel Lounge. paschal’s
restaurant served as an important meeting place during the Civil rights Movement; Dr.
Martin Luther King, Jr. and his associates would hold strategy meetings there and
families would reunite with relatives who had been arrested in protest marches. The
paschal Brothers also posted the bond for many of the protestors.

In 1978, the paschals joined Dobbs House, Inc. in a joint venture to create Dobbs-
paschal Midfield Corporation; this food service company won the bid for a fifteen year
contract at Atlanta Hartsfield Airport in 1980. After the contracted expired, the paschals
continued to provide food service at the airport, partnering with Concessions
International, which was owned by Herman J. russell.
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In 1996, they sold the restaurant and hotel to Clark Atlanta University. In 2002, paschal
and Herman J. russell opened a new paschal’s restaurant in the Castleberry Hills area
of Atlanta, near the Georgia Dome. paschal was awarded the Lifetime Achievement
Award for Business; he was also inducted into the Atlanta Hospitality and Tourism Hall
of Fame. paschal’s story, as told to Mae A. Kendall, was presented in the
autobiography serving Up Hope and Freedom. paschal passed away on november 28,
2008 at the age of 88.

Related Entries

McDuffie County Training School [STuDENTOf]
[from ? to ?]

Keystone Corporation [EMPLOyEEOf]
[from ? to ?]

Salesman

The Augusta Chronicle [EMPLOyEEOf]
[from ? to ?]

Newspaper Delivery

James' Place [EMPLOyEEOf]
[from ? to ?]

Owner

Paschal's Restaurant [EMPLOyEEOf]
[from ? to ?]

Owner

Paschal's Concessions Inc. [EMPLOyEEOf]
[from ? to ?]

Owner

Dobbs-Paschal's Midfield Corporation [EMPLOyEEOf]
[from ? to ?]

Co-founder

Concessions/Paschal's, J.V. [EMPLOyEEOf]
[from ? to ?]

Co-founder

u.S. Armed forces [EMPLOyEEOf]
[from 1941 to 1943]

Atlanta Restaurant Association [MEMBEROf]
[from ? to ?]

Board Member

Citizens Bank Trust [MEMBEROf]
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[from ? to ?]

Board Member

Atlanta Business League Hall of fame [MEMBEROf]
[from ? to ?]

Inductee
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